
ABSOLUTE STRINGFELLOW REAL 
ESTATE & CHATTEL AUCTION

Location: 336 E. Liberty Street, Canal Lewisville, Ohio 43812. 
Directions: From US 36 east of Walmart take Country Road 621 

South to left on E. Liberty Street to property on left.

Wed. May 10th, 2017 • 3 PM
* 3 Bedroom Home * 2 Village Lots * Canal Lewisville 

* Tuscarawas Township * Coshocton County * River View LSD 
* Tools * Furniture * Appliances * Household

Kaufman Realty and Auctions, LLC 
www.kaufmansale.com or (330) 852-4111
Tim Miller, Realtor/Auctioneer
740.502.6786 • jake@kaufmanrealty.com

Sale by Order of:
Tom & Karen Stringfellow,
POA for Gladys Stringfellow

Open House: Thursday, April 27th • 4-6PM
Located conveniently close to town but outside the city 
limits. One owner manufactured home on a full base-
ment on 2 lots with a carport and storage shed. Home 
has been very well taken care of  and is considered real 
estate with 1,848 sq. ft. living space. Home features a 
spacious master suite plus 2 bedrooms, kitchen, living 
room, and 1st floor laundry. The basement has outside 
access. Utilities include forced air natural gas heat, well 
and septic. Real Estate sells at 5:00 PM.
Real Estate Terms: 10% nonrefundable down pay-
ment made day of auction, balance due at closing. No 
financing contingencies. Any required inspection must 
be completed prior to bidding.  All information contained 
herein is derived from sources deemed reliable but not 
warranted. Announcements on the day of sale take pre-
cedence over all previous advertising and statements. 
Legal and Taxes: Parcels 0350000077000 and 
0350000077100 in Tuscarawas Twp, Coshocton County 
and RiverVeiw LSD. Taxes are $461.94 per half year.
Appliances and Furniture: Ridgeway grandfathers 
clock; tall lighted curio cabinet; 2- glider rockers; 2- 
recliners; sofa;3- coffee tables; 2- dining tables w/chairs; 
mantle clock; 2- bar stools; computer desk; SeamMas-
ter sewing machine; entertainment center; filing cabinet; 
Baldwin Fun Machine; queen bedroom set; 2- beds; 
filing cabinet; upright cabinet; office chair; porch swing; 
patio table &chairs ; oil lamps; fans; shadow boxes;  
Fridgidaire upright freezer; Amana side by side fridge; 
GE NG stove; microwave; mini fridge; Kenmore dehu-
mifier
Household: mushroom canister set; 7 pc. China set; 
Sunbeam mixer; pyrex; Rival toaster oven; toster; roast-
er; baking pans; kitchen utensils; spice rack; canning 
jars; cook books; organizers; pillows &bedding; 2 Bissel 
sweepers; 
Tools & Lawn Tools: 4’x 8’ utility trailer w/dump bed; 
Southland push mower; 13gal air compressor; alum. 
extension ladder; 6’ step ladder; wood stepladder; 5 gal. 
ShopVac; pressure washer; dolly; axes; hand tools; step 
stools; car ramps; seeder; grinder; wheel barrow; plant 
hanger; bird bath; wind chimes; 
Collectibles: L.R. Dye & Sons thermometer; rotary 
phone; RR spikes; lots of music boxes; goose w/sea-
sonal clothing; dools; stuffed animals; old radios; Sanyo 
dvd player; tvs;  luggage set;
Chattel Terms: Cash or good check.
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